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   28th February 2021  –  2nd Sunday of Lent - Year B 
 

 
 

WORD FOR TODAY 

 

What does our faith mean to us? Is it a set of 
facts to believe or an adventure to live a life 

that seems to defy all odds? God brought 
Abraham to the brink of trust in order to 

reward him. What is God asking of us this Lent 
and are we ready to take the risk? 
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The office is closed for the time being,  
If you wish to speak/contact Fr Gordon please ring the office -  266602 or 

email info@staugustineschurch.org.uk.  
 

After consultation with the Parish Council the decision has 
been taken to close St Augustine’s Church  

until further notice.   
The obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended, 

 

Funerals limited to 30 people only 

Weddings limited to 6 people only. 

Church is now closed for Sunday and weekday Masses. 
I will continue to offer Mass privately during the week. 

 

The 9.15am Mass will be live-streamed. 
Sunday 28th February 9.15am – Kathleen McLauglin RIP &  D/M Rafferty Family 

 

Sunday 7th March      9.15am – Gerry Kennedy & Ted Ryan  RIP   

 

 

As we get ready to enter the journey of 

Lent, some of you may be thinking about 

what to give up or what can to do to help 

other people. There are many modern 

ideas, such as put 1 item of clothing you 

don’t use in a black bag everyday, for 40 

days then take them to a Charity shop or 

put an item of food in box for 40 days and deliver it to a food bank ,or try 

and do one act of random kindness everyday.  
 

HCPT GROUP 195 are collectively walking the distance from Darlington to 

Lourdes this Lent. (1032 miles) Whilst we cannot be there ourselves this 

Easter for our children’s pilgrimage, we will be there in spirit. If you’d like to 

sponsor/ donate to our efforts we would be very grateful. 

hcpt.enthuse.com 

Team HCPT Group 195 including:- 

Julie & Ollie Watson, Brenda & Lauren Sanderson, James Hughes, 

Andrew & Sarah McGovern, Hilary Reaney, Claire Woolley 



 

 

Do You Want to FAST this Lent?  -  Pope Francis 

Fast from hurting words and say kind words. 
Fast from sadness and be filled with gratitude. 
Fast from anger and be filled with patience. 
Fast from pessimism and be filled with hope. 
Fast from worries and trust in God.  
Fast from complaints and contemplate simplicity. 
Fast from pressures and be prayerful. 
Fast from bitterness and fill you heart with joy. 
Fast from selfishness and be compassionate to others. 
Fast from grudges and be reconciled. 
Fast from words and be silent so you can listen. 

 

CAFOD’S CALL TO WALK FOR WATER 

 

• CAFOD are calling on people during a continuing Lenten lockdown situation 

to use their recommended exercise time for a good cause. There are two 

ways to do this. For those who want a target, there is the challenge of 

completing 10,000 steps every day for the 40 days of Lent. Those steps 

don’t have to be done all at once on a specific walk – you can collate them 

throughout the day. Those steps will quickly add up!  

Just £10 can buy sturdy water containers so families can store water 

safely and £40 can bring safe drinking water to a hard-to reach school. 

£198 can buy bikes for a team of three water engineers to service water 

pumps in remote communities and £750 can give a whole community a 

water supply.  

Visit cafod.org.uk and follow the links to Walk for Water, where you can sign 

up to the appeal. 

• Every Friday during Lent - 11am 

Stations of the Cross   This Lent, we will walk through the Stations of the 

Cross online in a prayerful journey of transformation in solidarity with people 

living in poverty around the world.    Join us as we meditate on Christ’s 

journey to the cross, following themes of justice, poverty, mercy, friendship 

and hope.     Register to join us. 

• Friday 26th February - Family Fast Day. To find out how to donate  

online: Lent Appeal 2021 | CAFOD  And Bishop Robert offered to record a 

short message of encouragement. You can watch it here: Bishop Robert 

Byrne CO - CAFOD Message for Lent 2021 - YouTube 

 

https://www.bigmarker.com/series/lent/series_summit
https://www.bigmarker.com/series/lent/series_summit
https://cafod.org.uk/Give/Donate-to-CAFOD/Lent-Appeal
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vvbx0gl3xiY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vvbx0gl3xiY&feature=youtu.be


 

 

First Reading: Genesis 22:1-2.9-13.15-18 
God put Abraham to the test. Abraham, Abraham he called. Here I am he replied. 
Take your son, God said your only child Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land 
of Moriah. There you shall offer him as a burnt offering, on a mountain I will point 
out to you. 
  
When they arrived at the place God had pointed out to him, Abraham built an 
altar there and arranged the wood. Then he stretched out his hand and seized the 
knife to kill his son. 
  
But the angel of the Lord called to him from heaven. Abraham, Abraham he said. I 
am here he replied. Do not raise your hand against the boy the angel said. Do not 
harm him, for now I know you fear God. You have not refused me your son, your 
only son. Then looking up, Abraham saw a ram caught by its horns in a bush. 
Abraham took the ram and offered it as a burnt-offering in place of his son. 
  
The angel of the Lord called Abraham a second time from heaven. I swear by my 
own self - it is the Lord who speaks - because you have done this, because you 
have not refused me your son, your only son, I will shower blessings on you, I will 
make your descendants as many as the stars of heaven and the grains of sand on 
the seashore. Your descendants shall gain possession of the gates of their 
enemies. All the nations of the earth shall bless themselves by your descendants, 
as a reward for your obedience.  
 

 The Psalm 
 

 I will walk in the presence of the Lord 
 In the land of the living 

 
 

 
Second Reading:  Romans 8:31-34 

With God on our side who can be against us? Since God did not spare his own Son, 
but gave him up to benefit us all, we may be certain, after such a gift, that he will 
not refuse anything he can give. Could anyone accuse those that God has chosen? 
When God acquits, could anyone condemn? Could Christ Jesus? No! He not only 
died for us - he rose from the dead, and there at God's right hand he stands and 
pleads for us. 

 
 



 

 

Gospel:   Mark 9:2-10 
Jesus took with him Peter and James and John and led them up a high mountain 
where they could be alone by themselves. There in their presence he was 
transfigured: his clothes became dazzlingly white, whiter than any earthly bleacher 
could make them. Elijah appeared to them with Moses; and they were talking with 
Jesus. Then Peter spoke to Jesus. 'Rabbi,' he said 'it is wonderful for us to be here; 
so let us make three tents, one for you, one for Moses and one for Elijah.' He did 
not know what to say; they were so frightened. And a cloud came, covering them 
in shadow; and there came a voice from the cloud, 'This is my Son, the Beloved. 
Listen to him.' Then suddenly, when they looked round, they saw no one with 
them any more but only Jesus. 
  
As they came down from the mountain he warned them to tell no one what they 
had seen, until after the Son of Man had risen from the dead. They observed the 
warning faithfully, though among themselves they discussed what 'rising from the 
dead' could mean. 
 
 
 
© 1966, 1967 and 1968 by Darton, Longman and Todd, and Doubleday and Co Inc., and used by permission. 

 
 

 
LENTEN RESOURCES 

 As we enter Lent, the time in the Church when 

we take time to reflect, repent and believe the 

Good News, the Vicariate for Faith & Mission 

has put together some resources to help you. 

Working with volunteers from across the 

diocese, we have produced Daily Reflection 

booklets containing 46 short daily reflections, 

and Daily Reflective videos expertly produced by 

YMT to support you through Lent.    

Please click here to access the Lenten Resources page. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/faithandmission/prayerlentresources.php


 

 

 
REFLECTION – Mountains 

Jesus often went into the hills to pray. 

He preached his most famous sermon from a hilltop. 

He was transfigured on Mount Tabor, 

died on Mount Calvary, 

and ascended to heaven from Mount Olivet. 

It seems that he loved hills and mountains. 

Why was this? 

Was it because he grew up among the hills of Galilee? 

Or was it because heights enlarge our vision 

and cause our spirit to soar? 

Lift us up, strong Son of God, that we may see further. 

Strengthen our faith that we may see beyond the horizon. 

And when the valley closes us in,  

help us to remember the view from the hilltop. 

 
 

COMPASSION AND CARE 

CONNECTING WITH GOD, CREATION, OTHERS AND OURSELVES. 

A retreat led by Lya Vollering, Scott Haddow and Michael O'Hallaron from the The 

New Story eco-community based at Minsteracres 

To register go to https://compassionandcare.eventbrite.co.uk or email 

admin.caritas@diocesehn.org.uk 

Friday 12th March, 7 to 8.30pm   &  Saturday 13th March, 10am to 1pm 

 

 
 

 

THANK YOU to those parishioners who donate by standing order every month, and 

those who have changed from envelope to standing order. 

If you would like to change your envelope donation and pay direct: 

 (can you please use your name and envelope number as the reference) 

our bank details are as follows: 
DHN Darlington St Augustine A registered Charity  

(HSBC)    Bank Account No.  11163914   Sort Code  40-34-18 
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FAIRTRADE FORTNIGHT 

22nd February to 7th March 2021 

The theme for Fairtrade Fortnight 2021 is. 

CLIMATE, FAIRTRADE AND YOU. #ChooseTheWorldYouWant! 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

If you would like to have a Mass celebrated for a particular person or 

intention please let us know.  It is traditional to make a monetary offering 

according to your means.  If you pay through the bank can you please put 

your name followed by Mass offering.  Thank you. 
 

 

FOOD BANK – please take any donations direct to the Food Banks. 
 

King’s Foodbank Opening Times: Mon, Wed & Fri, 1pm – 3pm 

Find us on Facebook   Tel. 01325 469884 

King’s Church, Prospect Place, Whessoe Road, Darlington DL3 0QT 

St.Columba’s Opening Times:  Friday, 11:00am – 12:00noon  

St.Columba’s Church, Clifton Ave, Darlington DL1 5EE 
 

If you know of anybody in need please contact John Kilgour at, 

JohnK@svp-tyne.org.uk or phone the office (266602) and leave a message. 

You can donate directly by bank transfer to The SVP or Kings Foodbank for 

details please contact John on the email - JohnK@svp-tyne.org.uk. 
 

WOMENS WORLD DAY OF PRAYER  

(A WOMEN LED, GLOBAL, ECUMENICAL MOVEMENT) 

FRIDAY 5 MARCH 2021  

 

BUILD ON A STRONG FOUNDATION  

Women of the Republic of Vanuatu (located in the 

South Pacific Ocean) have prepared this year’s service.  

The Day of Prayer is celebrated in over 170 countries. It 

begins in Samoa, travels throughout the world – 

through Asia, Africa, the Middle East, Europe and the 

Americas before finishing in American Samoa some 39 

hours later. For further information and see the WDP 

website: wwdp.org.uk 
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February 28th 2021                          2nd Sunday of Lent  Year (B) 
 

SUNDAY Live-Streamed 9.15 am Kathleen McLauglin RIP & 
D/M Rafferty Family 

MONDAY Privately  Private Intention (NH RIP) 

TUESDAY    
WEDNESDAY Privately  Al Gunnell  RIP 

THURSDAY  Privately  D/M Barry Family 
FRIDAY  Privately  Arthur & Clare Kelly  RIP 

SATURDAY Privately  D/M Owens & Early Families 
SUNDAY 7th March  
3rd Sunday of Lent (Year B) 

Live-Streamed 9.15 am Gerry Kennedy & Ted Ryan  RIP 

 
 
THOSE WHO ARE SICK 

Please remember Fr Gary Dickson, Fr Richard Harriott,  
Fr Wilfrid Elkin, and all priests and religious in the diocese and 
people of the parish who have health problems.   
Also the sick & housebound of the parish - Michelle Butler,  
Anne Kee, Betty Smith, Michael Grogan, Doris Trees, Sylvia 
McGee, Robyn Drummond, Cath Simpson, Iris McCready and 
all  those looking after them. 

LATELY DEAD      Sheila Brownless, Fr Tom Cunningham 
ANNIVERSARIES February Anniversaries –John Taylor, Shaughan Bainbridge, 

Joseph Armstrong, Nora Kelly, May Early, Marie Cassidy, 
Donald Glendnning, James McCulla, Margaret Lindsay,  
Fr Seamus Doyle, Thomas Hendrick, Tommy Marley, Ann 
Shepherd, Grainne Hacket, Owen Hanratty, Eunice Davis, 
Joseph Conlon, John Dolan, Catherine Milburn, Patrick 
McCarron.    May they rest in peace. 

 
 
 
 
 

An Act of Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, 

I believe that you are present in the most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, 

come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already there, 

and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Amen. 


